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About Michiana Brits

Find us online at:
www.michianabrits.com

This car club is open to
lovers and/or owners of
British cars. All paid
members receive this
monthly newsletter as part
of their annual dues.

Photos from the drive to Luhr Park

UPCOMING
EVENTS
Sunday, Aug. 16th
Members’ Annual Get
Together at Noon
Deacon’s Twin
Lakes cottage, west
of Howe, IN

Newsletter Submissions
Members are encouraged to
submit articles and photos
for publication to the
Newsletter Editor at
vbloom01@sbcglobal.net
You may also submit
material for the newsletter
to the Club president
online, through mail, or in
person at a general club
meeting.
The newsletter’s deadline is
the 20th of the month.
Material is subject to
editorial revision. Opinions
expressed are those of the
authors and do not
necessarily reflect those of
the 2020 Michiana Brits,
Ltd., British Car
Enthusiasts.

Next Board
meeting
August 5, 7:30pm
Vicki will send Zoom
invite – let her know
if you want to
participate!

Want to sell or give
away British car
parts? Use the
newsletter to
spread the word.
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Hello All,
On Saturday, June 27, we finally had our first formal club drive of the year. We had a great
time driving to Luhr Park and holding a bring-your-own picnic. Turnout was fantastic!
I believe that we ended up with 32+ in attendance. Thanks to all those who turned out for the
drive, picnic, or both. It was nice to see all of you. Also, thanks, as usual, to Randy for
plotting the course that kept us away from most major roads.
We may have a similar event in August if we can find an outdoor venue to meet. A place with
ample room for a group of our size to social distance, bathrooms, and shade would be ideal.
Please send ideas to me and I’ll bring them forward during our Board meeting. We’ll let
everyone know if and when our next drive as a club will be. Subject to COVID-19 restrictions
on gatherings, we are hoping to have our August 16th Annual Meeting at the Deacon’s Twin
Lakes’ cottage (notices to be sent).
While the COVID-19 pandemic continues, we have limited choices for where we can go and
what we can do. If nothing else we can drive our cars. No problem social distancing there.
As long as we listen to the experts, and ignore the amateurs, we can all come through this.
I’ve been wearing a mask in public ever since there were enough available for the general
population. Clean hands and filtered air. Not that difficult to do for our generation. Stay safe.
Happy Motoring,
Mike
More pictures from the drive on next page

(the best car in the bunch, ha ha)
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President: Mike Scullion
Phone: 574-252-0511
Email:
mlscullion01@gmail.com

Treasurer: Paul Noeth
Phone: 574-274-2842
Email: pnoeth@gmail.com

Secretary: Larry Palguta
Phone: 574-288-3923
Email:
palguta@sbcglobal.net

Activities: Philip Wiltshire
Phone: 248-676-0986
Email: pwiltshire@lci.com

Communications: Vicki Bloom
Phone: 574-252-0511
Email:
vbloom01@sbcglobal.net

Membership: Herm Marrese
Phone: 574-360-4938
Email:
hmarrese@comcast.net

Trip Coordinator: Keith Wishmeier
Phone: 574-250-6992
Email:
ckwishmeier@cs.com

1. Financial – three people paid dues this month, one of which is new (Paul)
Larry said he would send out current roster.
2. Newsletter – send pictures from recent drive (Vicki)
Vicki asked if we had business cards or flyers in case we meet that have British
cars. Larry said he had them – Philip asked for some.
Phil suggested that we add items to sell or giveaway to both the newsletter and
website.
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3. Annual car show - deposit applied to 2023 show; annual St. Mary’s cost was
discussed (Larry)
4. Events:
Tech Session still delayed (Philip)
Philip thought it would be cool if members took pictures of their cars against
historical backdrops” Historic cars at Historic sites.” Another idea was to create
a photo scavenger list, like the one that Moss Motors publishes. The Board
members will be putting this together.
5. Success of recent drive; Possible July 18th drive? (Larry and Phil)
Larry mentioned Washington Park Pavilion in Michigan City.
6. Eastern Chapter – no updates (Dick)
7. Monthly Meetings/Dinners (none), Annual meeting at Deacon’s Lake Cottage:
August 16th (BYO food? Potluck?). (Larry)
8. Board Meeting - August 5th online

Looking for volunteers to tell their story about their car and participation in the club.
Here is a picture of Philip Wiltshire when he was tad younger doing a tune up on his
dream MG in 1979. Philip noted that “it was a little rough, but was my front line car.
So l got the chance to learn about MG’s the hard way, or not get to work on time.”
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TEN BEST movie British cars of the past
https://driving.ca/mini/features/feature-story/the-10-best-movie-british-cars-of-the-past50-years
Movie buffs: Which movie featured a 1967 Jaguar XKE hearse?

These Fantastic Archival MG Photos Remind Us Why British Cars Are So Charming
https://www.automobilemag.com/news/mg-mga-mgb-history-info-archival-photo-gallery/

Great reading at Classic Motorsports
Classic Motorsports includes great information about classic cars. Check out a recent article
about this rare British car:

T-Shirts Still Available
Please contact Herm Marrese at 574-360-4938 if you want
to buy one. They cost $20.
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Simon Cowell – Morgan Plus 4

Paris Hilton - Bentley Continental

Khloé Kardashian: Toy Bentley
(bought for her 8 month y.o.
daughter, True)

MGB GT by Richard Thompson
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-ZI5cPvQus
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Oh I've got a little car and she might go far
She's the mistress of my heart now
She's a '65 with an overdrive
And I fixed her in every part now
Two in the front and two in the back
110 on the old Hog's Back
My MGB-GT, she's a runner now
MGB-GT
Oh my MGB-GT, she's a runner now
Oh I welded the sills and the old floor pan
Cut the rust with the torch and the hacksaw
Took the Restyles off, put the spoked wheels on
Got a brand new Salisbury axle
When I come to town the girls all smile
They say, "Here's the man with the retro style"
My MGB-GT, she's a runner now
MGB-GT
Oh my MGB-GT, she's a runner now
Lockheed discs and twin SUs
Original chrome on the grille now
She looks like a dream in her racing green
Competition's standing still now
I sprayed up her body, I strengthened the frame
I stripped her right down and I built her up again
Now an Alpine's fine if you've got the time
And a Healey'll set you back some
And a TR4 costs a little bit more
But it don't have the same attraction
Hard top handy, in case of the weather
I don't care if it rains forever
In my MGB-GT, she's a runner now
MGB-GT
In my MGB-GT, she's a runner now
MGB-GT
In my MGB-GT, she's a runner now

Submitted by Charlie Loew

Editor’s note: SEND YOUR SONGS to me!

I pulled into a garage with my newly purchased 1500 Spitty and politely asked

"Have you got a windscreen wiper blade for my Spit"
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The cheeky git replied "sounds like a good deal to me mate.”
- Kevin Cox
Q: How do you double the value of a Triumph?
A: Fill it up with gas!
-Paul Helsby

Bollard – n – Metal post that usually indicates a place one should not drive into.
Cat’s eyes – n – Reflectors located on the road in the center line.
Damper – n – The shock absorber on a car.
Estate car – n – A station wagon.
High street – n – Main street.
Hire car – n – A rental car.
Lay-by – n – Rest area along the highways.
Number plate – n – License plate.
Saloon – n – Standard 4 door family sedan car.
Sleeping policemen – n – A speed bump in the road.
Tarmac – n – A paved road.
Wing – n – Car fender.
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